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  Coptic Hymn - Hos Erouf  

  A curious custom of the Coptic Church is the liturgy that prays and sings it in Coptic, the original
language of ancient Egypt. The Church keeps alive the language of the pharaohs, which was written in
hieroglyphics, hieratic and demotic and now a modified version of the Greek alphabet, Egyptian written
in Greek and demotic (the Copt) was gradually being forgotten, lost ground to the Arabic and thus
became incomprehensible. However, the Coptic Church preserved the ancient Egyptian language by
tradition thanks to its rites. The video shows images and also religious Copts of pharaonic Egypt, the
Copts are the descendants of the ancient Egyptians who have become Christians 

  O lord Jesus help me.coptic hymn  - An coptic hymn in arabic language (not coptic) with english
subtitle 

   

  Coptic orthodox St Mary Hymn  

  One can see the Roman Catholic influence on some of the shown icons. The music however is simply
terrific!
The Coptic Christian spirituality can be felt. It is well known fact from egypt a lot of monks has spread
Chrisian faith in Western Europe. 

   

  Je Nai Nan Lord have mercy, coptic orthodox hymns ?? ??? ???, ?????? 

  Oh poor Christians of our age we are. We have no love we have nothing. 

  Coptic Orthodox Hymn: The Virgin M.A.R.Y ?????? ? ? ? ? (English Subtitles)  

   

  "O Sing Unto Him..." Coptic Orthodox Hymn  

  Blessed is He (Evlogimenos Palm Sunday Festal Hymn English) - Orthodox Hymn (Coptic Rite)  

  I live in the Netherlands, here people are slowly forgetting their faith who made them what they're now.
The state of Christian Church is so weak. We have no prayer power. We walk sick, we don't live like
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brothers, Oh Lord help us and re-unite your sheeps and put us back in your farm. Lord Have Mercy, Lord
Have Mercy, Lord Have Mercy 

  Coptic Orthodox Hymn: Aripsalin - ????????  O sing unto Him who was crucified, buried and
resurrected, who trampled and abolished death, praise Him and exalt Him above all. Take off the old man,
and put on the new and superior one, come closer to greatness of mercy, praise Him and exalt Him above
all. + All you Christian people, the priests and the deacons, glorify the Lord for He is worthy, praise Him
and exalt Him above all. + Come to us O three children, whom Christ our God has lifted, and from the
Devil has delivered, praise Him and exalt Him above all. For the sake of your God the Messiah, the Giver
of all good things, come unto us O Hananiah, praise Him and exalt Him above all. O Azariah the zealot,
morning and noon and the evening, glorify the power of the Trinity, praise Him and exalt Him above all.
+ Behold Emmanuel [our Lord], is now in our midst O Mishael, proclaim with the voice of joy, praise
Him and exalt Him above all. + Gather now and persevere, and proclaim with the priests, bless the Lord
all His works, praise Him and exalt Him above all. The heavens declare the glory, of God until this day,
O you angels whom He has made, praise Him and exalt Him above all. Now all you powers of the Lord,
bless His honored name, O sun and moon and all the stars, praise Him and exalt Him above all. + And
also you rain and dew, sing praises unto our Savior, for He is the God of our fathers, praise Him and exalt
Him above all. + Glorify the Lord O clouds and winds, together with the souls and the spirits, O you cold
and fire and heat, praise Him and exalt Him above all. You also nights and days, light and darkness and
lightning, glorify the Lover of Mankind, praise Him and exalt Him above all. You trees and all that
springs on the earth, and all that moves in the sea, mountains and the forests, praise Him and exalt Him
above all. + Praise without ceasing, the Lord the King of the kings, O you rivers and seas, praise Him and
exalt Him above all. + And we also seeing them, let us say with all these things, bless the Lord all you
birds, praise Him and exalt Him above all. O snow and ice, cattle and wild beasts, bless the Lord of lords,
praise Him and exalt Him above all. Bless the Lord as befits Him, and not like the heretics, all you sons
of men, praise Him and exalt Him above all. + O Israel offer before Him, honor and glory in a joyful
voice, all you priests of Emmanuel, praise Him and exalt Him above all. + You servants of the true God,
the souls of the righteous, and the humble and the charitable, praise Him and exalt Him above all. God
my God is the One, who saved you from danger, O Sedrach Misach and Abednago, praise Him and exalt
Him above all. Hurry with great haste, O you righteous of the Lord, and all the creatures He has made,
praise Him and exalt Him above all. + Coolness and repose without ceasing, grant unto all of us, that we
may joyfully proclaim, praise Him and exalt Him above all. + And also Your poor servant Sarkis, make
him without condemnation, that he may join all those and say, praise Him and exalt Him above all.
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